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NfORLTE AumazOALN

LIFE ASSURANCE GO.
22 to 28 Klng St. West, - Toronto.

~hicorporated by Special Act Dominion Parliament).

Pull Governmust Deposft.

PREusWRNT: Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P.,
Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICE£-PRESID)ENTS. John L Blailde, Hon. G.W.Allan.
Agents wauted in aIl unrepresented districts.

Apply with reterences to

WILLIAMt McCABE, - Mfan. Director

~IALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIROLOTH BROU.

10 SHUTER ST. -

We are showinga ver>' large and varied assortzuent
of Wall Papers w ich w,l pay you to inspect.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie Arcousntanta, Auditors. Asàrlgneesý

Sherman E. Towusend. H. Seymour Stephens

Trader's' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto

Cable Addi-es.r: "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE x64i.
Aencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not.

tingham, l3irrningh4am, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders.
fiel, Liverpool, Gilasgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New

orand in svery City and Town in Canada.

Standard Steam Laundry
.504 OHU9RONS TA ET.

Parces Delivered go SUl parus of thé City.

Teisphose 2444.

100 LESSONS IN

EngIisI4 Composition~

MODERN.
TFOROUS9H.

PRAC TCAL.
MfETHqODICdL.

A New Book, by a Practioai Tesoher, for
use In Composition classes In the

Pubilanmd High Sohools
of Canada.

This book contains ioo lessons, each lesson
consisting of four exercises, and each exercise
being composed on the average of eight ques-
tions or examples. There &re thus withrn its
covers about 3,200 questions for class work.
The exercises are properly graded for use ini
the Public Schools and in the junior forms oui
the High Schools.

CRIP PRINTINO PUBLISNINC 00.
.a6 & 28 Front St. West, Toronto.

THIRD EDITION!1
Indispensable ta everv live Teacher.

IN

Foi' Frst, Second and T'hiid c/airaea.

Dy JAIES WHItE, Public SchooI Teather
aDMONTOI, * NT

Thtis book has beau prepared specially ta sait the
cauvenience of Public Sehoal Teechers. It caneatus
about 700 Practical Problems suitable f or Finit,
Second and Third Classes lu Publsc Scitacle. It hs
very carefuIly graded, aud eahpincîple requrdl
be =agt is iutroduced licn ,r,, . It receivea
the h art pproval af Teachers aud Inspectors.

Read their Opinions.
Tram ALLAN EsaeURY. ESQ., Inspecter, Peel-

1 have exeminedl titis little book of Arithmetical
prablen, aud cou give it an unqualified endorsatian.

Teuetns are carefully graded, aud are specially
autsd t the wants of aur over-worked teachers who
have ual always the lime ta devoIs ta the preparation
of exercises upan the varions subjects O? the school
curriculum. The questions are uot stated lu the fara
of propositions; but their staterneut is incidentaI,
leaving thse inuer couuectiou of thse problemas ta be dis-
covered by lte pupil hinaseif; aud Inuh Im nporta.nt
feture lies their speciel adaptabslity as au educational
farce. 1 heartily recammeud this book ta aIl teachers
wiahiug ta ecounmîze time sud labor in Iheir prepara.
lion for ardinary scitool work. ,
Trans K. TRouGHT, ESQ., Teacher, Memûer Couaty

Board ofEa inerglewood.
I have examined wlth norne cars Practical Prablema

in Aritbmetic for First, Secand aud Third Classes. by
Mr. White, Edmouton. Without the slightest betta
lion I say tIsaI they are the hast 1 have ever sesu-the
best iu selection, lte bestin grading, aud above ail, lte
best far developing lite reawiug powers of the child,
and for exercissng is irigenuity. A special feelure of
the graiug la ltat principles which bave beeu ira.
duced ara being causîauîly made uie af in the succeed.
in£ problema wiich are in their turu iutroduciug ue
prînciplea, so ltaI the whole worlc inay be sad ta ha
ans ucansciaus review. It is a great boon ta
Teachers.

Pirim, Bossnd4 s crotie, 95 oi.

ADooass.

Grip l3 itng&Ft11sfllu Co.

Wlien ordering Your Cool end Wood

Do so "sROU

THE SMITH COAL CO.
An old and reliable firus.

"II DOFC

58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

BRA EiJ OFICS aadYAMI>S

365 & 367 Kinq St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Qucen St. West, Telephone 863.
Cor. Front and Cherry Ste. Telephone 2035.
Foot of Berkeley St. Telephone 894.

Tho Home Saviins and~ Loai Co.
LIMITED

MI VIDDND NO. 25

Notice is hereby, given that a dividend at the rate of
Seven per cent. per annumn has this day been declared
upon t!ic paid up capital stock oif the company for the
hnlf.ycarending 3 ,st December inst.. and that the
ame wilI bie payable a t the Companys Office, NO. 78

Church, Street, Toronto, on and after SATU RI)AY,
the sud JANUARY prox.

The Transfer B3ooks will bc closed from the x6tl, to
31st December ins.tant, botit days inclusive,

By order of the B3oard.
JAMES NIASON. Manager.

ToRoNcro, Derernýe, to, î8q;'.

SuporioF to Colorado or Saratoga

"SI. Leon Minerai
Watér clears -off Bile

/ ~ and headaches.
-Don't feel at home

t' without it. Colorado
boasts of no such water

ias St. Leon'"
Dffl..WM. NAsH.

313 Gerrard St.,
Toronto.

TIR. I find St. Leon an
excellent reniedy; buds

<, Up the constitution far
superior to the famed
waters of Saratoga."

J. S. H~. Hoovzx,
Niagara St., Toronto.

TheSt. Loon Minorai IVater CJo. (Ltd.)
TOBSONTO.

Head Office :- toiKing Street West
Brandi Office :-Tidys, Yonge Street.

A New STEEL PEN upon a New Principe.
T HE Wrvfte with the 0880 of

E NTRIO C L0ad Penoil.+Won't in]ki or3cramp the
S PENS and iirs

la PENHOLDERS -Anti-1BIottlng.Z

Suitable for ail WNriters. Sample Card often Pens and two.Penholders free

PINDING HART & COMPANY
ENGRAVING Wholesale and Commercial Staticiiers 31 & 33 King k. W.
EMBOSSING AND

LITHOGRAPHIC WORI<S TORONTO.

i
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:o are you?"
"Nicely1 Thank You]."
"ThankeWho?"
"UWhy the inventoroSCOTT'S
EMULSION

Whlch cured me of CONSUMPTION."
Gîve thanks for its discovery. That it

does flot malte you sick when you
take it.

Give thankr. That it is three times as
efficacious as the old-fashiolicd
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That itis such awondcr-
fui flesh prodticer.

Give thanks. That it is thc best remedy
for £eostmpti, 8crql/ila,
Broncli/ls, )rasliu.q »2hs-
eases, Comghs and Colds.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon
color wrapper; sold by ail Druggîsts, at
50e. and $r.oo.

CONGER COAL COMPA.NY.

69 Yng Stree at.79 Yng Stree at.
sa 226 WVellesley Street.

<D or. Spadina Ave. and College St.~ ocks Foot of Church Street.{ " est Toronto junction.

PHOTO AMATEURS
Have ybu seen our Album for unmounted

prints ? It is made in ail sizes and tints.
Circular free.

0. IL IM«ZI & 00.
Photo Stock,«ouse, - 80 Bay St., Toronto

YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER
J.TAKER, 347 Yonge Street. Teiephonej

Ontario College
0F ORATORY

Elocution andL Dramnatie Art

The only Schoni of Expression in Canada.
Delsarte, Phiiosophy, Vocal and Physicai Cul-

ture. Course thorough and Solentifle.
For calendar address,

Secretary M011JNTEEIt
New Ardado, cor. Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto

OPTICAL ILLUSION.
I.

NEW MAID (at boarding house)-"1 I won-
der what that is, there is no one in the room,
yet I arn sure I hear someone snoring. "

(Set p5age 4o0>

DR. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Su rgeon
Gold Medailist in Practiral Dentistry R.C.D.
Office:;N. E. Cor. YONGz and Br.ooR,

Over Lander s Drug Store. Telephone 31868, Toronto.

W H. FEROUSON, Carpenter,
- 81 Bay St., cor. Molindla, Toronto.

jobbing of ail kinds promptly attended to. Printers
and Engravers'Jobboing a SpecWaty.

CONSUMPTION.111 have a psitive remedy for the above dUsease; by ils
aue thsosands of eaues of the worat klnd and 01 long
standing have lasn onred. Indeed a strong la my 611h
n. Il. .... ay, that 1 wll send TWO BOTTLECS FREE.
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on tala Mitase ta any
sol! erer who will send me theo EXPREeS and P.O. addzeas.
T. A. SLOOUM, M. 0., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Nothing
On

Earth

RytEse IRaeMr

îï Ana 5h1"1 HieGote

Thot in f1115 lIte
Whîdwever road you hFrai

~ Yo 'llpot behappy.
~T iyou gpr

LIIMpPm

Write for primer.
COWANS, KENT & CO., Toronto and Winnipeg

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price Liat for infor-
mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEGUS HANU

CAMERAS
And Complete Outfits.

J. G. Ramsey & CO
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

CURES NERVOUS HEADACHE
As quickly as Ph51 16310l"

The Great German Headache PowderN o~ OPIATES Instant relier
ANTI-PYRINE gaate

Sain les fret on receit of Three !ent starp

Soid by ail Reliable I»uqggste.

BIERLIN CIIEMICAL CO.,

2Soe? and 8O cona

BIERLINq ONT.R
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AiLE:x. MAC:LEAN IDOJiOJIl >IUUUL Real Estâte and Finanial Boker &~YRS
Phiila' qureMoney to Loan on City and Farm Property. en1jtdnafmI egpIeP The Pelee Island Wine

AeY0ýrgrce torthem. a. HAMILTON &JAMES D)IIOO CC., Brantford. Soleagents.for Canada.

]S -L JTw1J1  U A ZI Importer and jobber in SHELF TORONTO
HARIDWARE CARPET CLEANINO 00.

Close Prices'to Wide-Awake CaSll Buyers.
OUR B A Y S T.. TORONTO. Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

MONEY TO LOAN TLPOEa8
lU CatlogueWe are prepared to do ail kinds of Cleaning,ChrisniasCataogue On mortgagesecurityat lowest rates. Builders' bans Fitting and Laying. We also repair and re-negotiated, mortgages and debentures purchased cover Furniture.

E. W. 0. BUTLER, Estate and Financial Agent Ail orders promptly attended to.IS READY 72 KING ST. EAST, TORONTo, Tektphone 131.

PFEIFFER & ROUGE BROS.And will be mailed FREE on application.
It is a thirty-two page pamphlet, de- -lviLIlY...........
scriptive of the Ltsp^r L

LAIR.GIEST STOCIL 0PE E IYF __________________

DMFO TEEmp Ils oeiOESREIM I T TO THEEirs TORONTO

PATRONS RATES. $i.So and $i.So Per flayChrst as &o dS EA NE S 0OF THE B. DISETTE -- Proprietor

IN CANADA EOPLIES MUIHOLLANO SHARPE
Successors to

And will materially assist those wishing i O P lLA R OMITXK L' SHARPE
to make a selection of O N E WANY eVARTI ES "HI Headquarters for

ýM rc Ir THEPhotographie MaterialsHO I A CI I FI .3 155 & 189 BAY ST., TRNO

ÈFEB. 10, 24 n ~~ va~.e
MAR. 9, 23 Evr Wednesy phts $x.oo per dozen. OtherEverything mentioned in this Cata- ~ PI ,2 A ok in proportot o rcs

logue is in stock, and may be ordered Partloulare from any Agent of 3 .MLII
with perfect confidence. We make a _ the Company 203 YONGE STREET
specialty of Mail Orders, guaranteeAC. C iNr A T. 7
Safe Delivery, and do everything in our -.T G _ 0.. uLI M.L.L n...
power to give as thorough satisfaction 751 Queoe 1ti UN DERTAKER Tmjpnhome
as if the customer were buying at the WEST. II 1820.
counter.

EASTLAKE STEEL SHINGL.ES
Correspondence lnvited VIRE AND» STORM PROOP

DURABLE AND ORNqAmmjgTja

H ENRY MORCAN & 003 sdi oot nvriy oado rdadDmno ak
COLOIALIIOJSESEND FO.R CATALOGUE

Phllhips' Square, Montreal M ETAILIO ROOFINO 0CO, Ltd. - TORONTO
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TUE MAYORALTY,. x892..

EDWARD TUE. POSSRMSR RAS A STRING To IT.
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PUBLISHED EVERY %ATURDAY

av Tue

:rp rintins anb :pib1i5ing Co.
j6 and ASPFront Stret W/est, Toronto, Ont.

* ~ ~ o %Oàateslcriers.
PAYABLE STRICrLY IR ADVANCE.

Ta Visited statea and -To Grat B,'Uo4n an d
,0045.a II.. reltd..

One ycar, $2.00; six months $.oIOne year -

Rehitlances on accon 01 subscriM ions arc achuowledged b>' chang'e Ù& the
date of gAc p#rited addrssZabel.

In remnitting stamps, please £end two.oent stcmps Wny.
NMs JON HADOO & Co., Advrting Coottctors, Fiet.St., Lon-

don. Eng., arc the sole agents for GU.win GreatBritain.

NOTICE
As.many people, either thoughtlessly or carelessly, taise pprs tram the

Post Office te,&ukiy for somze tinta, and theh notify the publishers that they do
not wish ta e theM. thus Subjccting the publishcrs to considérable lbas,
inasmuch ns the papers are sent regular y te thc addresses in good faith, on thie
suppoition thtthose removing them from the Post Office wish.te reccive
them rogularly, it is. right:thait te should state what is the. LAW ini theo
Matter.

1. Anyperson who regularly rernoies froin the Post: Office a periodical pub-
Iication tdressed te um, by se doing makes Rimself ii ta sub!icribcr to the
paper, and is responsble to the pubtisher for its price until such trne as Ai
accours are paid.

a. Rcfusing ta taise Uie paiper from Uic Post Office, or requesting thc Post.
miaster te r9tura it, or nottying Uic publishers to discontinue scnding it, doesl
nlot stop the liability of Uic person ieho tas been regularly recciving ît, but titis
liability continues until ail arrears arc paid.

AlrttandEditor - .W. BaNeoucu.
Associcnte Edilor...............ItiLiIs THobssac.

COMMENtS ON THE CARTOONS.
**THE OVERDuz CABINET. - Premier
Abbott is still working away at the forma-
tien of bis ministry, and sorely trying the
patience even of his warmest fricnds. Just
where the great diffculty is is neot known
to thc outside public, but there is evidently
a serious snag seniewhere. Perhaps Cbap-

* e au is daing sorte more kickrng; or per-
* Laps the matter of giigLt. -Gov. Angers

aportfolio cannot be dcided until affer
*that gentlema .n bas disposed in somne way

of the Mercier Gevemment. Ocr, cartoon*,
possibly does an injustice to. thie Gevernor-

d General, inasmucb as it represents hlm, ex-
hibiting èdnceru in connection with thie

-~ t . business. As a matter of fact we bave no
grounds for believing that His Excellency

takes, the. slightest interest ln tRie criais, notwitbstaÉding tbat
the salion-fishing season is, over and the Christmas festivities
have nlot Jiet begun.

TîRE MAYoRLTY.-Far more* than the usual amount of interest
is hein g taken in tht mayoralty contest this year for two rensons.
In the Iist .p ac, thie affairs of thie city are in a fat from. satisfactory
condition, and it ia the general conviction that ont civic salvation
depends on the character of thie înceming mayor and counicil ; and
secondly, because cf thie unusuai number of aspirants te tbe chair.
The fEt, broadiy speaking, contains the camres of Messrs. Osier,
Fleming, McMillan, McDougall, Beaty and Boustead. Mr.
Beustead, however, i la "fot ln it » this time, and it is understood
in saine quartera that Mr. McDougali intends te drap oct before
pollî,ng day. The remaining able-bodied 'candidates will go te the
poIls, and as each meinher of the quartette is a strong man, the
restait is something, wbich thie wisest of our municipal prophets .wiii

bave difficuity in foretelling. An element cf uncctaity-and of
apprehension to many ---surrounds.the personality af Mayor Clarke
in ibis connection. Although he bas in a sort of a way indicated
that hie does nlot want a flth term, it is significant that bie bas not
said so as yet ver>r positivciy. The belief is beginning ta prevail
that 'the siy Edward bas a string.te, thie office, and that Mr.
McDougail may at a Rate moment resign in is favor. With four
other Richmonds in thte field, Mr. ClarKe could in ail probability
carry the election.

'tE take off our bat te. Mr.j..P lD. Edgar, M.P., the noble'
Canadian patriot who gave'
that bombastic puifbali,.*

i ange on between the

tion of Canadians as "lpoor,
*puny colonists." This

-, puffed.up millionaire frog"
S was flot aware that J. D.'H wasaround, when he made
- is ilI.-advised speech, or hie

* night bave*known what to
~ expect. The only question

t~~'~'is, wbether the utterances of
such people as Carnegie

are worth bothering -about. And, when yen corne te.
thin'k of it, bis flingat Canadianis is *rcally a harder bit
at the original coloniets of "New Englandà-bis own an- -
cesters-whe were net se "lpuny" as certain ' f the
Cctriumpbant Demnocracy"I of the present day, wbo are
fed.on tariff pap.* * .. *

T HE Torento junction Tribune is castigating"icertain
local croakers wbose dismal. talk,.. it affirm s, bas'»

driven capitalists away whe might otherwise bave settled,
there. - l It is a littie strange; howevér, > adds the editpr,
Ilthat even a .stranger-if hie is at ail shrewd-should be
miàled by idle talk, for à very brief examinatieli- of the
cond itions here would satisfy any intelligent rnan tbat;

tRstown fornis the nucleus of a. great city." Th'i-s
strikes'us as being peculiarly worded. The great éity is.
already in gloiious existence; what -our journalistic.
friend meant ta .say, ne doubt, was that the Junction 'is.
the rnakings eof a magnificent north-west addition te
Toronto's corporation. The.Most intelligent writers are
haâble te get things mixed in the hurry eof composition.

W ITH- lier protection is a murderous weapon in the banda cf aW fratriéidei a matricide or a soroiricide. And lit tbis moment
she is maising it an impiement of suicide, for in shutting oct Cana-.
dian fleur in favor of tbe America article she is deiiberately stiu'v-
ing lier own people.-The Word, omn V-I*-,dla-d.

Protection, don't you understand, la nicant te hurt the foreigner,
And ta slay tRhe measly stranger who dweUs beyond the tide,

And ta ceaider him a fit and proper subject for the coroner,
But not for fratri-matri-tai nec sotoricide 1i

Yet here'e this awfui colony-this island they cali Neu-fîîn.Iand
A.using af this weapon on hier very kith and kmn,

A.slogging of ber metber and bier sister, zand with boof and band
A-ldlIIW of hier siily seif-now îsn't it a-sin i

just look nt what she7s doile with hier ta;iff tax on fleurnQw.;
Discriminates 'gainst Canada-I cail it pretty tough I

Committing simple suicide and uothing lessa nor more now,
Delibecateiy stacvIng on imported Yankee stuif 1

Are we supposed te toiecate such conduct siUly, selfisb, bard,
Ini a colôn>' that tests beneath Great Bcitain's royal benison?

Not se 1 If she don't mind ber oye, *e'l send oui fearless Body
Guard, .

To devatate bier codfish batiks in charge of Coloiel Denison I
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HOW TO DO IT.
ABBOTT (dislre.sAd-' This annexation talik of 'White's pains my loyal beart. -I wisb I could devise some means of shutting hins up."
MowAT-" Here you are, then. Take this club and knock the props from under his prop-aganda! "

T I-E turnmen amng. he oliicins ôesbriskly
protest trials bave carried off most of the honors,. hav-
ing unhorsed their opporients more than two to one. It
is an aggravating wbiriisicality of fate or fortune that the
Party wbose proudest boast is purity, and wbose entirie
time. is given to the righteous work of elevating tbe
standard of public morality, sbould, generally be tihe one
to suifer most at the, bands of the eletion trial ju dges.
B~ut of course it is " ail along of thesi pesky agents," wvho
will go doing iliegal things without the knowledge or
consent of' the upright Grit.candidates!1

G RIP bas a suggestion to malte 'as to tihe mayoralty.
.Seeing tbat it would be hardly possible to elect one

of the five candidates now in the field without hurting
the feelings of the 'other« four, oui proposai is to put
Messrs. Osier, McMilan, .fleaty, Fleming and McDou-
gail in the Council, and elect John Ross Robertson
mayor by acclamation. John Ross is one of our finest
citizens, a level-headed business man, an able financier,
and an eamnest, nlot to say vebement opponent of the
methods that bave been in vogue at the City Hall for a
few years past. --

U NDER a black-ietter heading " What is Sedition ? 1'
-'the Domnion Jlusirated utters the follorwing

bosh:-

Thanks to one of our petty Provincial Governments, things bave
become rather mixed. In thc West a new Solomon bas arisen, Who,
b>' the good nature or laissez faire disposition of the people, has been
permitted to opcnly preach sedition and wave a foreign flag in the
face of the good yeomen of Western Ontario, without bis being Lied
neck and crop and dumped irito tise nearest horse-pond..

If the writer of this wants to know what genuine seditipn
is he bas only to read the last phrase of this paragraph
over again. The most dangerous, and at the same tiine
despicable, species of disloyalty is the spirit of mob-Iaw,
.wbich would incite people to offer persona] violence to a
man who, in a supposedly free country gave utterance to
unpopular opinions. We are no more favorable to Mr.
Sol. WVhite's ideas of annexation than the rtlustrated, but,
like the laissez fair-e farmers of the West, we are disposed
to meet thent with argument instead of making brutes and
rowdies of ourselves. The horse pond as an antidote for
*'sedition " is played out In civilized countries, though we
are inclined to tbink it might stili have its uses as a cor-
rective, in the case of editors who write such balderdasb as
that quoted above.
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IMAGINARY CONVERSATION
BETWEEN SARA. BgRNHARDT AND) JORN I. SULLIVAN-WREsN

TUBY MEST AGAIN.
JOHN I-"Lechere, Sairey, 1 bear you got away froin

Austmalar with 6o,ooo quid ; while 1 get away frein there a blooln-
lng frost with only niy unblemished character to my back."

SARI. B.-"«Ah 1 Monsieur Soolivong, eef 1 had Cene te zec Anti-
podee ini zee rote of one sioggaire, it shall be zat 1 toce have been zee
biomng fr-r-r-oszt. Eef yen id gone iniyour truc n'le, .yenhve

acquire zee- big money, too .1 »-$ydney Bufleti,.

-MR. BLOOMINGNOSE PUFPPER NOT YET
TAKEN INTO THE CABINET;

GREAT DISAPINTMENT IN PUFFERSVILLE. PRESHUR TO
BrE BROT ON THE GVVERMENT.

PUFFERSVILLE, Dec. i'o, z8çz.

D EAR GRIP,-You will remember that mi last epis-
J'tel gave an akount of mi visit to Mr. Abbott and

.my affeckting intervu with bim-toid of mi desbisben to
enter tbe Kabinet and how the good news caused tbe
Preemyer to faint away witb joy, so to speek. I wuz vir-
tooely appinted-tbo owing to Mr. Abbott's severe speil
we did not deside wbhicb off the offisses wuz to enjoy mi
servisses.

I kan skarsely piktur to you the. grief and sorrow of
Puffersviile wben the Gazette kame out and no notiss of
my appintmrent in it. Mi salune wuz krowded tbat
evenin' witb an expektant kumpeny of mi loyeli friends-
most cf whomn 1 bed .alredy elekted to sum offiss in my
departincat provisbenally, so to speak, and tbe grief and
sorro of these and thare friends over the loss the country
sustaned by this unseemly delay was universel and deep
and also spontaneyus. ,Snuffles, my *trusty leftenant,
whom I bad appinted Secretary at $z,goo per yr-hed
alredy bot a new soot of kiothes and promised the cash
at onct. Tbere wuz meny otbers whose legitimnit expek-
tashins wus sadly disappinted. I hed promised Puffers-
ville a new. Post Offis and elekted Bowzer a Supervizer of
Wurks at $2,eoo sallery. Hie wuz natchally ve ry indig-
nient and sumwbat inklined to kick. Bowzer is a loyel
Tory and votes early and as often as konveneyent eacb
eleksbin, and besides bez ben a reglar kustomner at mi
salune for moredn 20 yeerz. Hie is, tharefure, natuirelly
lià need of susa finansbel bonus and 'baz. strong klaimis
on the-Guverment. I sympathize witb Bowzer and shail
sekure him a good offis. Hie will then be able to pa up

*all hiz salune bill and start a new akount. Then thare
*wuz Deekin Whiniper, who is flot exakly a kustorner-in
fakt he'zea grate temperans advokate and fire-eatin Pro-
hibishenist and boops ber up lowd at ail the loges and
konvenshins, but we all "us look upon bim as a frend.
When the elekshin sikione strikes Pufferoville and we
shout, "lOie FIag and the Oie Pollissy," bie allus forms in
party line and hoops up .u sid, votes strait every time,
and,1 being a cburcli ofser, bis inflooense bel ps ini rkin
in the church votes. 1 hied elekted the Déekih Assist-
ent Secretary at $xi,5oo per year.

Not poing just how menny sekretaxies 1 kood leg-
aliy appint as Kabinet Minister I bad only elekted 4
-but'promised to make room for 6 more if I kood.
Then thare wuz Fitzdoodie, the young Englisb Gent,
wbo akted as Sensus Enumerater'and got us a lot of valli.
abel informashin whicb hellied us skare tbe Grits in the
Revishen. We bad loud kiairas that couid flot be ig-
nored. So I appinted bim Speshel Inspekter of Wates
and Measures at $r,6oo per year.

And besides .[ hied joodishuslly distributed a skore or
more of other offisses and emolliments among the fatbe-
fui, such as Kanal Inspekters, kontrakts for bridges, &c.,
et settery. These appmntments 1 found had a soothin'
effekt on tbese loyel supporters and besides tbey had a
stimoolatin effek on the salune bizness. (My reseets that
nite wuz $ 168 dollers.) Men natchally are a littie freer
in supportin' publik institushins when thares a good offis
in sight. The meetin wuz organized duly by dîsposin
of about zo galiens of good Conservitive whisky, after
which the foilerin' rezzylushins wuz yunanimusly adopted'
by the free and independent eiekters of Puffersville:-

i. IlWhareas our esteemed feller sitizen, Mr. Bloom-
ingnose Puffer, was promised a Sennetership by the late
Sir John and baz tendered grate serviss to the party in
tbe bak townships and baz a large family to support and
baz offered, in a most self-sakrificin' way, to resign bis
salune bizness and go into the Kabbynet and baz virtooely
bin elekted a member of the Kabbinet by an affektin
intervu with the Preemyer.

a. IlWbareas the grate likker Industry of the Country
is not properly represented in the Kabbinet since Carl-
ing's defeet, and wbareas no Guvermnent can kiaim to be
trooly Conservitive in wbich this importent Trade is not
fuliy represented, and

3. IlWbareas, and Especbiily several loyeli. and empty
citizens of Puffersville andVicinity who bave neyer enjoyed

UA CORDIAL ATTACHMENT.'
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ENGLISR-SPEAKING UNION.
GREAT flRITAflN.-UNITED STATES.-CANADA.- SOUJTH AFRICA.-AUSTRALAS1A.

Imperial Federation, even if practicabie, is too narrow a thing.
Of [he worid white we are about it!1

a publik offis are filled with a laudabul ambisbin to
serve thare country at a fare sallery in varius kapassities,
and

4. IlWhareas ail true Conservitive Guverment is based
on a prQper distribushin of publik wurks and offises to
loyeli sitizens, tharefore

Il Resolved : i. That we adhear to the Oie Fiag and
the Oie Poiissy if the offirses are farely distributed, and
2. We appint a Deppytashin Of 14 to wate on the Guver-
ment in behalf of Puffersville and, if need be, with full
power to bring Presshur to bare on the Preemyer. 3.
That we meet agin.in this Salune after t heir return to de-
side wbat steps to take fur our country's welfare."

I see we shâll have to use some Presshur with the
Guverment. (Signed) -BLOOMIsGNosE PUFFER,

Kabbinet Minister inprospektu.

CON EXPRESSIONE.

D ON"r y think our organist plays with great feel.

"Yes-feing of agony, to judge by the contortions
of his body." _____

MANNERS 1

I OHN, 1 wash youi wou.1drî' put that knife in your
Jmoutb in such a vuigar manner 1 "

"Goodness.woman ! You surely wouldn't bave me jab
it-in my eyes ?

Let us bave an Alliance, including ail the English-speaking peoples

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN.
TESE CELEBRATED TWIN OPERATISTS 1{AN'E <'KISSrE AND

MADE FIEIDS" AGAIN, IT SERMS.

W E hardly need more than a glance at the score
Which very soon lets us ait know

That [the operas of Gilbert and Sullivan type
Ait stand if a neat littie row.

Although ail must own that they stand quite alone,
And never a rival will brook,

Stili the verdict reinains that they're ail mucli alike
In the Ilmusic " and also the "book."

There's the duett and trio-the madrigal free-O,
The chorus, [the solos; [le dance,

The pretty Il poon " talk and [he Ilpatter" refrain,
We know themn ail just at a glance.

Oh, [lhe IlBucks " and [the IlBlades " and thie Iljapanese niaidsb"
And the fàiries with twinkling feet,

"'Mikado" and IlGroavonor," "'Patience," IlYuni.Yum,"
We must say youre always a treat.

And these operas are pure, and sô should endure,
To keep out usucl transiated stuif,

So hurrah for our Gilbert, and Sullivan too 1
And tbe public don't cry IlHold, enough 1"

F. J. M.

BoBBy (whose mot/ar has a system)-«' When I've
beeri naughty tbrough the day my mother aiways punishes
me at bed time. What time does your ma punish yoiÎ? "

DicK (ichose moýt/ar's thircats exceed. lier thrashings)
11Well, mostiy the next time."
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IN THE EYRS OF TES LAW.
HIs WORSHIP-41 Pris'ner, ye're carged wid piekie' pockets.

Phwat have jezgotýto say fur.yerself?"
PRISÔNER-"l That is simply impossible, fôr your worship can see

for yourself that I bave no hauds 1
His WoRsip-"« Impossible, is it ? Bedad then -0ill tach ye

that in the eyes of the law there's nothing impossible. Six menths."

SONG 0F THE SERIOUSLY SMITTEN ONE.
(COMPOSED) ]ETWEEN THE AcTS, ANI) ARRANGED TO TUE MUSIC

THEY PLAYED, AS NO FRESHI AIR WAS TO BE MAD.'

1M ' have sighed te rest me
The Ieep inteqi " rv

Teorchestra iS playing s0ft,
(I wish I'd had a shave).

And je the scat in front of me
The loveliest girl in town

Is claiming aul My eyes and heart,
Be the curtain up or down.

"When other lips'and other beàrts
Their tales of love shall tell."

Neyer did blue or silver gauze
Becotne a girl se wehl i.

That kind of boa thing she wears
I neyer liked befere,

But on ker ncck it looks se swect,
I'm broke up more and more.

"The heart bowed dowu by weiFht of woe
To fondest hopes wll 1hg'

If she should bc eegaed I-but ne,
.She wears ne diamond ring I

I wonder dom ase kow l'as here?
If I might dare te speale ! -

I only met her once before-
She might not like my check.

"I dreamt I dwelt je marble halls '

M16%s that sbe's bowing to ?
jack Smiths I the most egreus ass

Vou'l find the city through.!
1 like bis nervc l Perbapa hoe thielca

She's struck on his moustache.
He would be rich if bis conceit

Were equalled by bis cash 1

"By the bitte Alsatian mountaies
Dwelt a maiden young and fair "

I wonder if her dad's well fixed,
Or if offunds he'sbare?

If the old man's poor as pôverty
Or if bis money heaps,

'Tis qlU the same-my huart is hers
Foevermore for keeps I

A NEW OCCUPATION FOR LADIES.

A RECENT advertisement .reads tbusly : "A lady
wishes afaînîly washing oryoung gentlemen-

address, etc. "-Now if this isn't a sinister Ilad" I'd like
to know what is ? Does this "llady " -(!) want the family
wasbing separately or collectively ? 'Are tbey to be wash-
ing in basins, tubs, long baths or what ? Dues it make
any différence whether the .water bc cold or hot-and is
that water to be of the pellucid, Stream which flows froin
our beautiful Bay (pure and simple) or is it to be filteredP
These are pertinent (perhaps tbe "llady " may .think ti-
pertinent> questions-but they pale liefore the lurid
villaiiny contained in the latter clause of this 1Iad "-

cior younig gentlemen !" Now what on, eartb can tbese
tènder youths be wanted for ? It reads that they are only
wanted if the washing family fail the advertiser-and
speculation' loses itself in a. bewildeýring labyrinth of
coinjecture, and the braie grows dizzyand incapable
when contemplating the possible fate awaiting these
Ilyoung gentlemen " should àny be found insane enoughi
to, answer the request. Are they te be washed, too, and
perhaps mangled? Horrid thought 1

MUSICAL VERSELE.TS.

HE looked at himselfin tIse glassHAnd tbought bu resembled an ams,
Sohec played tIse piano
With t he tip of bis tee,

And said, "lThosu wbo Iaugh, go te grass!"

There was a yeung mn with a hicde
Who put.on bis ".mute" in the middleý

0f a set cf Scotch airs
Fit te give one the scarest

And cried, " Oh, wbat abig taradiddle!t

There waa a stout man with a drurn,
Who bangud it until he* got dumb,

But 1 yery much funr
That bis musical ear

Had a chance to get toîtally numb.-Tn FIN.

A STRONG CASE.
DomAU< P&Rsoi;-" Look-a-here; ybu Iawyers sometimes talce

Up cases on spec., don't yer?"' -1, .
SýOLscaTOR (cautiously)-" Wull-er-yes, sonietimnea; that la if

the cause of action is a vcry strong one. WIsat migbt be the-"
DObiAiN PERrON-" Well, my case is tbis here., The cenaus

retumea ays that the wealth of Noo South Wales is. £363 per head,
and wbat I waet you te do ia te baing ae action agin- tIse C'ov'ment
or soebodj to recover my share an' III give you balf on it t"

SynyBletin. - .
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THE OVERDUE CABINET.
LORD STANLEV-« WELL, JOHN, HAvzN'r Yo> GOT THAT CABINET DÔNE; FOR ME YE¶' ?

ABBOTT-"' No, SIR; NOT QUITE COMIPLETED. YOU SER, SIR, IT'S A MucH ToUCHER JOB THAN 1 ANTICIPATRD) 4
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JGRECIANI-IISTOR Y
jWILL LECTURfE TONIGN T

TH E TE I-NR'
RI-E QIE CHARI

'TWAS GREIC TO HIM.
PATPICK (readïtg)-"' «The Age av Homer'? Who the divil

cares how ould he Is 1"

NATURALLY ACCOUNTRD FOR.

MRS. HOTONG-11 Oh, you sbould just see Mrs.MDewsbury since she got rejuvenated by Madame
Friponniere's process-all ber wrinkles gone and her skin
as smooth as a cbild's.»J

Miss SNAPPY-"1 I don't wonder. She must be getting
into ber second childhood by this time."

SHUT THAT DOOR.*
~5ISCREANT 1 shut that door! 1
lvi* * Il - Il!

From cold it shelters me,
And 1 wll have it slammeil.

Had yon but closed it well,
I need flot then have swore.

*Shut that door 1

HIS IDEA OP MiLICING.

A SMALL citfy boy who was undergoing bis first ex-
. perience of a farrn last summer, amused his mother

*considerably the second evening of their visit. " «Oh
Mamma 1" he cried running to hier, > 1 do you knowi that
foolish girl Mary bas taken her pail and gone to milk the

- .brown -cow-and I saw a mani empty every drop of milk
.out of it this mornlng. Won't sbe get left 1"

NEWS FROM HOUE.
By A CANADIAN ABROAD.

F AIR morning breaks; the newsman'a boy
Cornes whistling down our empty street;

I lcap the bed in trembling joy, .
,Flng to, the floor the quilt and sbeet,

Slide down the stair, sprsg te the donr
And grab the panic-strkcken youth;

Sie:Here, er paper 1 and it o'er'
What news from Canada? he th 1

Wbat news dost brinV, thon whistling fiend,
O'er wlde Atlantic s roar and foamn

Thou Mercury, snail.paced and jeaned;
Ha 1 here's.a paragraph from bomne

"'CoaxitP CANADA.

Extensive Steals by Honorable Canadians.-Corruption-
Thievery-Treachery, and Bribery.-Startling

Revelatioris."

1 realize, where'er I ro am,
Ini trutb there is no place like home.

Tlen years ago-how fly the days-
I dropp'd a country Press's crank,

With little cash and fewer baya,
And headed for the land 6f Yank.

Fate since bas played me off its bat-
Smotc fartber from my native land-

And now the gods tbey find iine at
(In London, Eng., W est Cent.) the Stranid.

But fortune yet shait me befaJi,
.And sure I feel the time will corne

-In hife, or else-well-in my pal]
li reach-hullo, here's news from home:

0O LORD I (STicpHiN).

Canada's Old Nobility.-Founding of a Noble Line (flot the
C. P. R. >-Molfo--' God and Govemment Gold."'

Yeu, so it is, where'er [ roam,
I flnd there is no place like home.

How strange it is that thoughts wilh set
Al to the West-land, dimmed and hnzed,

To that wihd spot of brush and wet,
That rough bush farm where we were raised,

Wbcre, poor of puise and wcak of frame,
Each nlorrow found us more bereft,

Until at length the harsh end came--
We'd nothing but protection left.

Now scattered o'er the world's broad face,
We searcb each paper, mag., and tome;

Skim through the leaves at ligbtning pace,
For ever seeking news fromn home:

"ENORMOUS PuBLIC DzEnT.

Bankrupt but Buoyant.-Canada Rich In Owings.-
Borrow-To-Morrow--Sorrow.

1 say to ail, where'er I roamn,
Bar none, there is no place like home.

And bere I keep a cheeuy heurt,
The penny press my guide and friend.;

Grant poverty its bal I mile start,
'l'il beat it bravÉly in the end.

The wbile I.trudge lifels rugged road,
Or scramble up the stubborn bill,

Glad news will lift my grinding load,
Set sure my feet, and steel my wiIl,-

As reading by my humble hearth,
Or stretched beneath the azure dom*,

Thir from the glad land of iny blrth;
These noble tidings from, my bomei

«SET'rLxas ScooT.

Stagnation in Population. -.Depressing Census Returns.-
Esquimaux to take the Place of Canadians.--A

Magnificent Future for the Country."

Yea, l'il mamntain, where'er 1 roam,
Ye god5, there ia no place like horne 1

JAMILS BARR.LONPON, D49PAND.
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TENNYSON.

-THE à vouiesof Literary Higb Culture " met last

Their proceedings weré as follows : .ý
MR. GUSHi (President of the 'lVotaries," ini absence of

Chaiiman)-"l Eh-lafies and gentlemen, we are met-
eh-to add--eh---our small brookiet of praise-eh-to
the boundless ocean-eh-which already flows to tbe
feet-e--of that incomparably sweet and thrilling poet
-eh-Tennyson. Eh-we were each-eb--expected to
tel-eh-which is in our opinion-eh-bis best work-
eh--but I found-eh-that upon reading each successive
poem-eh-tbat each one seemed to me-eh-more
grandly sublitme-eh---tban the others. -

Eh-I1 shall flot spend more of youi time-eh-as I
know that we are al-eh-going to the Hon. Startup's
-eh-later in the evening.

Eh-I hope each wil-eb-give in a few words-eh
bis or her-eh-tribute to the greatest poet who bas ever
lived-eh-to the pure-eh-the mind-uplifting-eh-
the soul.satisfying; and the-eh-neve r-to-be-forgotten
Tennyson. (great applause). Chorus of ladies-Di-
vine!1 Too sweet ! Lovely !

MRt. BLUNT-" Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen.
In rny opinion Tennyson bas neyer written anything
equal to bis late ' Locksley Hiall.' His early poems are
too sentimental to suit me. Wbat was he driving at in
that "]Princess" for instance? AIstuif and nonsense !"
<prolonged silence>.

Miss Titx POitMRv-'§ 0, Mn. President, it is with a
feeling of the deepest awe that Lapproach the sacred pre-
sence of Tennyson, wbo is, it may be, a greaten poet than
even 1. Poetry is suciv-an ecstatic theme, that it should
only be touched by the reverent bands of those who are
poets tbemselves. The rude touch of an alien sends a
clash of unmusical sounds along the delicate strings of
tbe beautiful instrument of song:

*Poetry is a blissful dream of such an beavenly ait
That it cmi oni>' be responded to by a poet's heart."

(Applause, déep but notloud.)
MR. SLIGHTLY MixED-"1 I found great pleasure in

reading IlIn Memoriam." How much mnust Tennyson
bave loved the lady of wbons he wrote!1 To love ber must
îndeed bave been to him-as he so poetically put it-"l To
have broken the golden bowl and cnacked the pitcher."
.(Awkwardpause and an iranical Hear / Hear /)

MISS FLIPPY (afier mucli latihing and whisping .to
her neighbor)-"' Tennyson is just too sweet for anything,
and I think bis photos don'thaif do bim justice! If I
were bis* daugbten I should just sit by hirn and make bim
write poetny about me all the time."

MRt. HALrv-" Tennyson's poetry-good! " lFallen
Leaves," IlIdylls'-King 1" »"lMaud 1 " IlEnoch Arden!1"

MRs. MysTraav-< Mr. President, I amn passionately
fond ofail Tennyson's poems, but I love best those whichi
bave a vein of deep mystery running througb theni,
among which are my favorites, « The Lady of Sbalott,
'The Lotus Eatens,' and 'The Two Voices."'

MR. NEARSIGHîT-"I B' jove, now, I like Tennyson's
poetry, you know. There is something lively about it,
bV jove ! That little piece wbere the wrens sing to each
other, don't you know. Light andi airy, b' jove 1 "

MISS GISDELY-"I amn awfully fond of lots of things
lie bas wiitten. The « Gardener's Daughter' is se sad, I
think. I quite like ber (altbogh of course, I bave neyer
associated whth any of that cas

MR. Gusit-" Eh!1 We have had an entertaining
-eh-and instructive-eh--evening. Eh-I tbink we

DIVISION 0P LABOR.
Houszn,îz (Io elderly person-"W'hat do you want, sir;? 1

have engaged this boy to shovel off the snow. "
MCGUFFY-"' That's ail right, mrna. *Sure, we're pardncrs."
Boy-"« Yes; I docs the work an' he talces the money.»

could remain here-eb-until the dewy break of another
morn -eh-were it not-eh-for the lion. Startup's-eb
-« Evening." As it is-eb-we must tear ourselves
asunder from-eb-this most engaging theme. Next
week-eh-we shall study togetber the works of-eh-
Pope-eh-a most sarcastic but--eh-popular-eh-
poet." RoLY RowAN.

A BUSINESS BOY.JOH N HASTINGS, a school boy. saw the advertjsemnent of G'UP
JALMANAC in the Telegrqh~. He ordered fifty copies of the

book, and mn threc days he sold forty-tweofn themn. Arnd yct some
people sa>' f does flot j>ay to advcrtise.-almerston Teegraph.

It does pay to advertise, providing you are advertising
an article that bas real menit, because tben thé confiding
public, represented in this case by wide-awake Johnny
Hastings, is flot deceived. We have about 200 copies of
the ALMANAC still on band, if any other business boy would
like to try bis band at beating Johnny's record. This is
ail that remains of a largeéedition, and no more can be
printed this year. Verb sap. sat., not only to enterpnising
lads,_but to those of their fathers who havre, up te date,
failed to secure a copy of this unique Christmas publica-
tion._________

THE 'l<BOY."
"fSÉE the celebrated boy-actor, N. S. Wood, is at

one of the theatres this weeki" said Mr. Middle-
age, glancing up from bis paper.

"Do Yeu know hlm ?" asked Mrs. M.
"No," replied- Middleage,"I not personally, but ive

been famîliar with bis name as the boy-actor ever since I
was a littie cbap in short clothes."
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"NAKED, I5 ITP"
STORFKEBPR-"1 Buy a trunk cheap, Mickey?"
MicKEY Comit HîrasEa-" Phwat for?"
STORZKEELPPE-«'Why, to put your clothes in, of course."
MICKEY-" And go naicked, is it ?

MR. BINKS' QUANDARY.

D ON'T talle to nie, Maria 1 " shouted Mr. Binks dur-
L'ing a somewhat stormy discussion lately. ccYou

don't knaw anything about this niatter! I have no con-
fidence in your judgment I-A womnan bas no judg-
ment! " IlPerhaps you're right," responded Mrs. B.
witb sudden nieekness-<'why, when 1 married you I
was quite sure I was niakirig a good choice; that you
were one of the wisîest and most amiable of mien, and "-

with an air of frank admission-" sec how mistaken I
was ! I don't wonder you have no belief in my judg-
ment-I've ,lost confidence in it myself!" And she
w.ent on with ber sewing with a Ilgot even " expression
on her face, wbile Mr. Binks strove to thiril out -whether
he had been apologized to or insulted.

TrHE INFANT 0F THE PERIOD.

N EW NURS-11Nov,« Master Tommy, you must
MASTER TOMMY-" Vou great big thingl Aren't you

old enougb -to.loole after yourself?"

CHANGE 0F AIR.
"VES, undoubtedly thé Smaead-Doird systemi of venti-

Jlation is tbe best. *It entirely change the air a
nnrnbèr of tînes during an bour."

"'My! As good az a. hand-organ, ain't it?

OUR COMING AIJTHORS.

T HE followitig composition on- IlWinter," written by a
small-sized Toront6 school-girl, shows sonie deep

thougbt on the subject:
WINTEXt.

Winteér is that time of the year when it's cold. I like
summer better than winter only winter uiostly bar,
tbanksgiving Day and christmnus in it and you dont
have turkey and things given you queens birthday and
i th July. The only time I dont wish awful bad I was -a
boy is in winter. Tommy Dod sayý.its awful cold shul-
vel ing the snow mornings. I'd love to throw snow-balls
ony I'm a girl and girls dont have any fun or nothing,
and any way tommy says. the pleece are onto you, and
there aint no fun for a boy any more.., One nice. thing
about winter is you can sit Up lever so much longerý after
dare than you can in summer and there are no flies in
the butter.

Froni the pen of the saine gifted young writer there
alqo efmanatedl these remares upon "IWork"

WORK.

Work is anytbing you have to do. Sometimes if you
didn't have to do it some work would be nice. If I
wasn't made, to practise my musick I believe I'd be fond
of playing the piano. Some people don't mind working
wben niy father and mother were littie they did an awful
lot and their mother neyer had to tell tbemn. mor'n once.
Tbey always tell us about .it. Ail mothers and fathers
do. tommy dod says he's just sick of hearing bow mach
bis father bad to do when be was a boy and how erly he
had to get up. Ai work is nasty. Only very good peo-
pie and parents like work. 1 know lots more to say, but
in tired..

LA SILHOUETTE.

T HE shades of night hall fallen fast,
Feor our tea-tiine had flot yet past,

As I sat in a nlusing lit-
Dreaming-before the lamps were lit.

Lookiug across the lUghted street
A comie scene my eyes did meet.
A silhouette clear and defined
Picturcd upon a window-blind.

My twilight dreams now quite upset,
1, mirtbful, watched the silhouette,
Changing in formn kaleidoscopic,
Our country's favorite game the topic.,

Two objects glowering vis-a-vis,.
Flitting and dancing cap-a-pie.
Posing. opoig wistîng, fisting,
Bounciug dnucing, pounecing, trouneing.

No London Punchi and Judy show
Could enulate the changefut *flow
of spirits on the window sceen.
The play grows serious, I ween.

Fast and more furious danced Che sprites,
WhenZ-suddenly out went the iights,
And nought was sen and-noue eau tell
What on that night the spr-ites bef~i.
But somne with bated breath do say
That, hobbling from across thée way,
MfacLoyal then was heard to bolier,
IlYou stole fivé hundred ever>r dollar.".

And some aver that ini the rear
A muffird answer reached their ear,

Richard's himseif agamn, I wis,"
(The irmtnj~pr n; cqjy this)
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- CHATTaER.
JAc-«' The modern girl bas nothing clinging in ber

disposition."
Tom-"« That is strange, seeing «that she bas to stand

up.s<> much in street cairs,"

.WÀiTU1k-" You nee dn't get huffy, sir. I know my
place. 1 bave served, m oriý t.bàn »ne meal in my time."

. GuEsT-<' More than one, eh? Then you have. evi-
dently been in the business*a long time."

*JAsPER-ý-"I Is bis brairi active?"
Jlum« ippEa-"l I should sa>' it is. .His ideas frequently

run.awiywîth him and hie often loses bis head."

"Go, little fly," my Uncle Toby said,
"Iwould flot hurt a bair upon thy head ~

And;this kind saying malces us.well aware
Tbiat Unck tqIqy' aput lacked flot hair.

SANso-"l What- was the spirit of charit> that romancers .
used to write, so much, about ?"'

RoDDm-"1 1 guess it'mutý have been champagne, for it
gave rise to many jiolI>' knights."

- WHBi4sÉR l'in in a hurry
And preciois. moments lack,

* - Mycollar buttan'always

dow.

back.

SMiTr-" That is a hartdsome couple walking down
street.... It is seldomn you seea: good-lIooking man mnarried
to a beautiful womnan."

]BRuwN-"'The' -are not mtarried."
SMÎiTH-,' How do-ydu knéývY»
BRowN-" 1Don't -you see that he stops to let her look

int o 'every nmilliner's window the>' pass."

Pol hirs he'll neyer leave a hoard
Wh lViies as weflla he can afford.

JINKS-"1 Why did you cut that man?"
BrN<s-"I Because be cut my clothes. My tailor,

doncherknowY

SpACE-R-"1 He bas been promoted lately."
SPAR- Is that ea ? to..be a special correspon-

dent.: Now bie-is at the head -,of the circulation départ-
menît, an& gets out-the afflýýiîzs."

ONCE a costi>' and eleganit yacht
For s nice little fortuneI bacht,

- And for rnbny A day gy.

F?,r I won the sweet maiden I sacht.

GENIUS is flot an affliction as some assert. It is the
*mistaken idea that one is a genius that causes ail the
trouble.* *

IT often bappens that a bard customer wears soft
clothes. .*.- ***, *

CrPEONSare.t.he brokers of the matrimonial mar-
keï.

TU QUOQU Et
.OFFICER os' HIGiiiAND REGIMENT (Sireflyine bis Yif' s toilet on

night of aùpnal bal) -":ReaIIy, Jeannie, I-er-don't' lik*e ta §nd
fauît, but do you think Ùts quite nice ta show so mucb neck and as-su
as you do ?»1%
.WiF£-'" You'd bâtter- look at your own costume,. 1 think 1 1

know if I shawed as much leg as you do, I'd-ho glad to stay at
home."

TiiEspis-"l Miss Futelité intoxicates thé public with
ber beautyq aM ber acting-.".

RAN4TO-" Th.en I présume she always bas full
bouses."l

A LTTER of.introduction.--a capital.-

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market. For sale everywbere.

BOYS CAN MAKE MONEY FAST.

ANY active boy can malte plenty of money in bis neighborhood by
re-plating tableware and jewelry with one of the Magic Elcctnic
Plating Outfits. Those who have already 'àecured one of these
machines /are making from $20 ta $25 a weec. The price of tbe'
plating outrat is $io, but we havé arranged to supply it to one boy
only in eacb neighborhood frece for a few houts' work, which cas be
donc aftcr school or on Satürday. No capital rcquired. Any boy
sending his address and s-viesring ta somne mes-chant in bis town as ta
bis hanesty will receive full particulars by retura mail. This is a,,
permanent imoncy making business fos'ihe right kind of a boy. Appy.y
at once. Adds-ess Ladies'Pideorial Co., Toronto, Ont.

HOW MANY -CATS?

«'IF 300 cals can kill 300 rats in 300 days, how many rats will it
take takilli oomrts in oo days?" A fine toned upright piano wufll
be given by The Queen ta the fis-st person answering the above prob-
lem cos-rectly.; an elegant gold watch will be given for the second.
correct answer; a china dinner set will be.giyeu. for, the third correct
answer ; au elegant si.tk dress patterni -*iII, be given .fox tie fouzth
corr-ect anawver, and many other valua1$éepse, aIl] of wbich wvill be
announced in the next issue af Tlu .Qieeù,- -As the objeci oi offcring.
these prizes Ws ta attraci attentionî ta5 auor papular ismily magazine,
each persan auswes-ing must enclose four three cent stamps for
samuple number containing full particulars. Send to-day. You may
secure a valuable .prize. $îo in gold .will bo paid for the best
original ps-ablem, ta be published in a future number. Adds-ess The
Conadian Queen, Toronto, Can.
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PICKW WCK 1,M000 'IL
BOULES

sois

IN GOANADA

A CUIRE

'A Permanent JCURE
BUFFIER NO LONGER,

Ulheu mqtism
Mou ralgi.a
0* ANeY OTrHËR ipaiN.

VER1qA-C0URIA

Stomach Troubles,

Mausea, SROur Stom-
aRoh , "-ddI.ness,Heartburn, o.n et 1-

atioii, Fulinesuo, Food Risine,lgirposblo !qçte, Noavous-
ne«s. ___

Atrsand Dealiu,.orcentbYmaflois
ets.p . (25 5 boxei $Loo) Iii stamlu.

9811ia »OPO418146 LOMIut.. 710110k Olt

E xtract ofBEF
Soupa Eto. -

On Poundi equas rty-flve'pud r

$end to us for ur".k roeptm bolrlag
:J >JUGUB'8RIS ExTt4T lu qp q.ad

anoo&

If with your friends you've been dining,
And get home so late in thse night,

6DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE" in the morning
Will mnaie you forget you wero

- FOR OVER.FIFTY YEARS
Mas. -WINSLOW'S SOOTHiNG SYRup hai been
used for children tectbing. It soothes the
child, soflens the gums, alsys ail pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twcnty-five cents a boulle.

ANYÔNc furnlshlng their homes and requir.
lng anything in the way of gai or electrlc fic.
tures and globes should call on R. H. Lear &
%o. !q and 21 Richmond Street West. This
firm fis headqiarteri for goods in these lines,
We would adylse you to go direct to theni and
get their quotations.

!F UT SALINEN5T -

DR. T, A. SLOCUM'S
OxyGzNizzRD EnuLsiÔN of Puas CoD Livica
OIL. If you have a Cough. Use it. For
sale by ail druggists. '35 cents a bottle.

A MAN when drowning sorrows will clutch
at siraws-in the mnt julep.

OH, WHAT A DELICIOUS CIGAR 1
YES, it ta an Invincible, ine of the beut

made.~ Try it. L. 0. GROTHIL & ýCo., Mont-

SEZ-" 1 I your fanuly old ?
Ha-"« Rather; my father's seventy, and

mother's sixty.five.."

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F .DYERS
IMPROVk) FOODi FOR INFANTS.

ARMJiAELz fin in Halifax says: "1-Several
of oilir. customers spettk very highly of it (Dyer's
Improwed Food for Infants), and yo u have evi-
ý40ît!9ygàt a splendid f"od.
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Reat.,re4 tuk color, .trengtk,
beauty and aeflnea t0 eJrrzy

H.w and. u' no# "a dyeo

At &U Chendata eO eo . Dot

TUE CROWN PERIFUMERY CO.-S.

.LAVENDER- SALTS
"-The delngbful anover

rgble , hodor1zoet
ap~péaated everjwhere as a
inaet refreshing uzury.

Bylaig the. stopper out
fora few-Monmata delibt
fui perfurne eoeSea.wih

freéuma ad prifisthe air

30.000 botties iold letya. 11

17 11 BON iaST.,,LONDON

Oinuine only witl, Crown
stoppera as ahowa herewith.

Btejoot Spurlons Imitattona wiob caly
disappiùt te Ipnroflaer

THO MSON'YS.
Olove-Plttlng Lo no Walst

TaeM k

F~SUE CLV C~ORt/SEaTe

AtproVed by te
wole poli twOC

sale Ovêr
ON£. MION PAIRS

To ho hâtif of ait delers througfhout .the world.

W .THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
-S. as evr ,Comsei ia-umrked IlThomson's G&w

F.Wtt~ . nd bo ur Trade Marl, thé.
Crown. Ne aLliera axe genuine.

CÇANADIAN RUBBER CO.
Capital - - - - $2000,000

A. ALLAN, J. 0. GRLAVEL, F.-SCHOLES,
Fresident. Sec.. Treacurer. Mans. Diredûor.

MANUFAC'RERS 0F

Rf/SER MIIES a .nd I ueirQu4xllty

iE.iT. BOOTS I RUSSE/i SEL TINO
Sole Agets and Manufacturera cf the Forsytli Pat (Boston Baîting Co.'&)

SEAMLESS lUBBES -BELTINO for the Doininion of Canada
Ail kinds cf.Rubber Pàacigs. Rubbor Engine, Hydrant, Stction, Steaa, Brewers' a»dFire

Hase. Rubber Valvek, Car Springs, Wringer Roits, Carrnage Clotha,
Blanketa, etc., etc. Mould Gooda of every description.

«AL OIS màt Faotomy Umtril, j.. mumuer

Westenq' Brandih, Cor. Yonge and Front 'Streets, TORONTO
J. H. W.4 LKER, Manager

Ifpolobtknwtt au a asWathevr

anewoM uy T DOWs i oid uaate

faon nsud or. T. cse refundd. Ma nd otad

upon receipt of Prier sent C.O.D. by ixra .i~
ri egeofearent before paying for sanie.

ADass, ]Pzanlk S. Taàggapt & Co.
89) KiNG STREET Wasr ToRoro, CArîMAD

Web ster's Dictionary, u abidg
ed, cloth............$3DUOI~~ Webstee Internatinc.in

BOINMON Booz ISTORZ
SUTHERLAND'S TORONTO

*e A sure cure

CONSTIPATION! 1.1,1
Colden Herbene 0 ems,
Have cured thousands and will eur" you .

-A harrniesa vegetalle cure toc. No calo-
mel-Na poison. A good sized trial pack-

age setfo cOaaostpaid. OurSoant
accgcntabnes e~ s. $.o Bize, âac

.oes. For sale byz druggista, or sent by
mail by ue. pastpaid

TARBOX BROS. ;el
A4gents,

,FlIRSTBROOK BROS.
,Box hlakeri ande Wood PrùUcers

ICINO ST. ]EAST. TORONTO

WOD NGAVR
e20 1 --- ,RAvNC

CAADATT'8PsE.

LONDON

Ai eanidStouIt
AWARDED

CONd Modal at InÏernational Exhibition
JAMICA, IMO

Only Gold Modal awarded for >Je ta Cama.
dian or Ulnited States exhlitors.

JORNLA. ,Loin Canada

JAS. 0000 & 00., Agent's
Cor. Tonge mnd MIort St.. Toronto

399
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[)B. J. FRIANK ADAMS,
DIiNTIST'

325 COLLEGE ST. - , Toronto
Telephone 2278.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.
SURGEBON DENTISZ,

463 Spadina Ave., 2nd doot. N. of Catisse.

Makca the presorvation 0f natrl te.t peiland aiu or aîtdtogvsaiacon. Apit
monte made.by Tetophione z749, Nýight Bcl..

Has adopted the Reming-
ton Standard Typewriter
for the Commercial De-
artment. It is taught in '6d» .
alFirst-Class Colleges. -~

No MoreRheumiatism*
THE OWBýN.

Electric. Boit
AND APPLIANSE 80.

lncorporated June 17, 1887, with a
j! Cash Capital of $50,OOO. ý

PATENTED IN CANADA DE3CEMBER Ionp.
PATBNTBD IN U.S JUNR oSpp.

GEORGE BDENGoloGil OPTICAL ILLUSION.
4 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.I.

gr Machines Rented for PraOtiOe LANDLADY (at door)-" Gentlemen, dinner
or Office Use oray>

1R 71 iing 8trnt Wautt Toronto Ont'
C. C. PATTERSON, Nan, for Cana;"VflIW El.oW MAuII"byIk

-ITJ Owela BeIootl Bell "ci

WRTTING~~~l MAC INE APUemérnu'ited ai thi rateat bcon offorod te ouf-
Lateat roductkon'of G. W. N. Yost te inventor A E T ferinc humasiti'. IT BSAS, Dose Ali WILL effectOf the « Remington " and 1ýCaligraph "machines. r ~ A~I cures in scomlngly bapeies. cases whero avoe teni nitrent. that la eaay fois, it wuinlura

Tise' ati of tie Yost now exoeda that ef Iloio u&L Foreigz Patte Rhomauem. LvComDlàajt
"5Y ttir niacishe. IPREPARUD Spinal DOisease., iptn

T OMLDC.RIOU &CO - elnerai DeblUty on, SU
-iue iraa perman. DOAD .RIOT mO. fuII>a 1SD

wlbbon. InIr Pa4 guianateed te Lat si Soiio m~ aet ervon. bomplaints, Sexuel suuon.ninth. Prias direotly front steel type, Effalished 1867 22 King St Eat, TORONTO SpeFNfltoVVbON6eaayrFin
eléar and olean wori. Unoqual. __________________ Dimpepsia

fmor 39nlfOlding. -OCnnot lie atrained Lame Bilet.
by lteavy woris. Type arnls touted t. MUt
berautYfuLwork. oel io lT It N T oW* Challegef the Wo]PIO-
Oporators aupplied. ObTndhi Uie Stts, hhow an Electric Boit whore the cuiront le undor

ObtainAL inNT Canada, UntdSaetecontrai of the pant as cogapieteli' as tis. W.
GEMBAL AENTSGreat Britain and ail Foreign Couatrios. es- use Ste game. boit on au lofant that wo wosali ona

vg m«w « MRMaul Advl ce on Patent LUSws. Info~rmation gisait bi' almply réducdng the. aumber of cella Ordin.
18 & 48 delide Bf. ., oro fo.on Patents given on application. ari' bote are fot mg.

TEERTONAUG ~ ,. Bowame or Imitalions and,
Lau' and Commercial Stationers, Ltoie Patent Banisters anid Sicitors, Electrical and Ch*ap Belt11etc., Wnting Machine papernand Gecomi Supp les. Machanical Exporta and Draugtomen. We desire to woara tii public apinat purcbaalnç

CnadsanBan ol ommece BUoUm. vottus Imitations of the. Genouino Owen loctr!,* Boit that bas stood the. teat of years ani bas a cou.
* tinatalropTttROnNTOi portiait of Dr. X.. Owen la.* CU RE FIT S BI .1ir boit4TO andturodb No

onl 1 tep 1 cars.d motaMM merely t., eth etope ihu l
irtildeand then hue tbem ratnran.al ingan..

radical eure 1 bave mail. tlhe sao iF EUP.Go .pleM
gremedi' te uro te worgt a. gon TQ ,ProsoeuYi orFLDBeIREE ait!, lon ert bave Awayaso oron the Thoori' and Practiceofa Medici[no la

tJecd5 la gno. reuon for mo the Ameolom Medical Cdioo.e St Loula, -author ofon. Co rsteadaim oto i albs.- UN DEm.,Aumva Bloctulolt in Medicine and Surgeri.' sai'.,-

H. G RQ.T, MO 18 AD . Louis. Mo.. Jum z, M
WES.IRO O.N. LAOS. Telephone oqa. 1 à49 Yo'ge 0&. 1 Opp. Elai St uî'ruo a aeD

appianco, and do aot zbeultate te mi' that: i la the*
muet prnatlml and effleltoa al! the. galvanle boita, 1McolBLardin.o Machine 011.e . c»cusyý

"Oba . vMD., gagao Chamabers St*'
It does flot gura or clog machinery, amd wears equal te Castor 01). la the. ward on electricity.ý-

THEIR .RENOWNED CYLINDER OmL InomtoTmn&Ot
Guaranteed to do better and cbeaper thani tallow. Try above Ojis and you THXE MVEN ELECTRIC BEL T -CO.

wiil buy no other. Mlade only by il Ming st. went, Tego s Ot.
MOOOLLB:RODS &3 O0.. - TO0iO ent.lon thhaP*&pan
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Do NOT IREAD THIS
The Seotlish MinstFol--lOo.

CONTAINING THF FOLLOWI»C, 50505

WITH WORI)S A.i) MUJSIC
Caller Herrin'-Auld Robin Gray-Bonnie Prince
Charlie-Flora Macdonald's Lament-Nae Luck
About the Hoose-Scottish Blue Beis-Tak' Yer
Auld Cloak Aboot Ye-The Braes o' Yarrow-Bannie
Dunde-Dear Land Ayant the Sa-MyNannie, O
-Tullochgorum-The Sweetest WronEarth in
Harne-Pibroch of Donuil Dhu-The Flowers o' the
Forest Dinna Fash Ver Heed 1-The Land o' the
Lual-Away, yegay Landscapes-Scotch Dainties:
Brose, Parritch Kal, Hag gis, an' Bannocks-Wae's
nme for Prince Charli !O Saw Ye My Wee Thing
-Sons of Scotland-Wlien the K~ -e Cornes Hame-
Return, M yDarling-My l-leart is Scotland's Yet-
O 1 Are e Sleepin', Maggie- Sot Wha Hae!_Willie's Gane ta Melville Ceastie Whuistle O'cr thse
Lave O't-My Dear Hielan' Laddie, O-Tse Scottish
Emigrant's F'arewell-Fear a' Bhata; or, The Boat-
man-Blue Bonnets over the Border,
POST FREE TO ANY ADDRESS ON RECEIPT

0F TEN CENTS

INRIE & GRAHAM!, Music Printers
a6 and 28 Colborne St., Toronto, Can,

YOU MIGHT WANT ONE

Eatabilsled 1gs3. Telephone 3714L
EDWARD FIELD

PIONEER W/INE AND SPIRIT MER CHAI?
910 Weeilmey St.. Troroute.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for
Mudicinal purposes. Ail brands af bottled Ales and
Stouts kept in stock.

DRESSIdAKERS' M4AGIC SCALE

MISS OHUBB,
235sh YoN<2 IE WIR7lEE

3 doors below Trinity square.

Dres-cuttinF and Dress-making.

Orders takun or corsets,

Co nfeberation Mite
HRA» OlFFICE, TORONTO.

PROGRES8 IN 1890
INCREASEB:

In Policies in Force - ' - 988
In Premium Incorne ' $40,567 00
In Interest Incarne 4,601 GO
In Total income - ' 55,168 GO

In Cash Surplus -68,648 O
In Dividends to Policyholders - 7,153 0O
In Assets 417,141 00
In New Business - 706,967 0O
Ins Insurance in Force i,600,376 Go

$4, 2509000
ASSECTS AND CAPITAL

BUSINESS 'IN FORCE

@20,*000ff00.00

J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Direotor

USIE

SHAMILTON
UNION BANK 0F CANADA.

CAPITAL PAIO UP $1,2ec,.0S
BOARD OF VIRRCTORS

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. B. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President

HON THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,
RBÎq B. GIROUX, Esq.. B. J. HALE, Esq., SIR

X AT, G.C.M.G.
HEAD OFFICE . QUEBEC.

B. E, WEBB . .Casluez,

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridges

N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
ue;Sesithas 2alls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West Win-

c ester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

FORBKON ^BUSTS.

London-The Alliance Bank <Limited, 'MvrpolBank of Liverpool (L'msited), New York -Natiaoa
Park Bank. Boston-Lincoîln National Bank. Min.
neapoli-First National Bank.

Colletions made at ail points on most favorable
termns, Current rate of interest allowed on deposits.

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.

C. V. SNELGIROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Carlton St., - - Toronto

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

Telephone No. 3031.

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL
THE CREAT SPIRAL TRUSS

Th. S'ad 1' ditterant front a11 Ototn. It cîoser
Hernta as ir your exanded, band wso draisu
tugetuer and une finger poiated iu the. rentra,
Rupturels-h.tdposittr eaand ntgtut wtth the
slightestpreou.atidheaedsanuoas: broken
le. You wili be aflowe d three ea-
changes during the 40 days, 'Suers
In no duti, to siy wlen reeed

or s-eturneul, whlsh mauy Canadiens round mors ex-
pensive tihsa the truas It ta ltae est, muet durable, aud
chap Trous. h'ut by mail. Bond etàmp fbr.tttustrstsd buk.
CHAS. uLTI. ugeIMalilt 3 ts St. W., Toronto

OINTAR-10 LADIES' COLLEGE
WHITEY, ONTARIO.

Affords an exceedin?7ly pleasant homneand complete

Vrauation courses un Literature, Music, Fine Art,
Ecutton and Commercial Branches. Apply ta

PRINCIPAL RARE, Ph.D.

»0 Impure Blod,

Dyspepsia,
a Liver Complaint,

~Biliousne8s,

13 Kidney Compluint,
Sýorofua.

The "ONTARIO COAL^ Ce.
0f Toronto.

General Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE £AST7
(Foot ot Chuirch St.)

Uptown 0&cos: I.. 10 Klug St Eaat aU taona St.
Wust, acar Subwal.

TELEPHONE NOS. 18 ANI) 1059.

(FM B LTZÂ ~Z

J.. upil of Mons. Bougereau.

Potats a.pe0-.lt King Street Hast. Toronto.

APPIRECIATIED
The large increase in our

BOOTS 1i SHOES
Shows that our
efforts ta pIeuse
bas been a suc-
ceais.

8, 89 KINCOST. £"Ir

J. S. WALLACE H. C. TtiGwzLi

TonokTo PiïoTroGIIPHi C o.
194 inIg St. West

Commercial Photography Portrait Work given
a SpecialtY. 1 particular attention.

Developiflg and printing for amateurs and
the trade givets prompt attention and Et reason-
able rates.

PRICES FURNISRED ON APPLICATION

The 1111101 Loall ani Saving Ces
54(h HALF-rEARLY D/VIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate
of 8 pur cent, pur annun bas buen declared by the
Directors of this Company, for the six months unding
31sal instant, and that the same will bu paid Et the
Company's Offices, >8 and 3o Toronto Street, Toronto;

on and afier FRIDAY,,the 8th day of JANUARY.
prox.

The Transfer Books will bu closed froni tise aond
ta the 3tst mast,, bath inclusive.

By oder, W. MACLEAN, Manager.

Vitalized Air Free
1 will administer the "Air or Gao " free, for one

month, and guarantee extracting to bu absolutely
painleas. This applies only to those getting ini seta

C H. RIGGS, Cor. King and Yonge Sta.
Telephone 1476.
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